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Local and Personal Mention

IIn.JeT A iIcHe...ofCw.l,:il,was DAIRY rRODUCTR DEMvNDED.

a visitor at this "Ti.-e- , lat Friday. Jeff Ti,e dairy row finishes 1 prr cept. of

waated so.n ; printing d ie, so rame to the our human food. The dairy industry is

one of the largest agricultural industries
of our rountry and demands will te made

njitm it in proportion to itr importance.
Dairy products are essential to the well

heiiig i our nation..

ht place i 1 lV!k co mtv to 't It.

(;. G. Hvatt had h.ijiuessjn.tlanta,:he
firt of the week.

Equinoctial 'storms were a little late,

this year, bat they were none the less dis- - s1 1

agreeable

hich will you
DO?

pend and help
the Enemy
OR

ave and help
your

The daii v tow is the most economical

of all animals in the production of human

food.
The abnormal conditions existing at this

l m ! I nvffaanrv that W STOW OUT

The little bahy of Mr. and Mrs. Will

Yuuti" was on the sick list, this week.

Jay Watson, who has been quite sick
feedg on lhe farm gs far as possible. It

for some. lime, is able to be out. He spent m J)e imi,ossibej ncxt winter, to pet cars
last week in Blue Ridpe, trying the efficacy in which tQ hauj feeds Besides, home
of the mineral water at that place. grown feeds are cheapest. It one does not

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Watson are- - back have a silo, by all means plan to have one

from Florida, and are the guests of friends before next fall. Plant a little more silage

in Conperhill. than you think you will need. Crow at

least one ton ot gooa legume nay i. c.M r Kin of Honnerhill. had businessit, v. O' I I

in Ducktown, last Fri ay.

Government?
cow in your herd. Make the production
of feeds for you cows your first considera-

tion.

PURCHASED LIBERTY BONDS.

The following gentlemen have purchased

Liberty Bonds through the Ducktown

Banking Co.:

J. M. Hamby.
A. J. Guinn.
Edward Hillestaedt.

Eugene Whinnen.

NECROLOGICAL.
The entire Basin was shocked. Monday,

by the annoucement of the death of Char-

ley Emerson, which occurred at his home

in Athens, last Sunday.
Everybody knew Charley. He was a

friend to everybody and everybody was

his friend, and his passing will cause gen-

uine regret wherever he was known.

EVERY DAY IS

WAR SAVINGS DAY

But do not wait unti then

to start your thrift card.

Begin saving today. Save

every day. Buy a Thrift

Stamp today. Buy a Thrft

Stamp every day.

National War Savings Committee

Owing to the failure of the speakers to

arrive, the Liberty Loan parade was not

much of a success, last Saturday.

From tne Athens Athenian we learn that

Judge Sam C. Brown is home, after a short

stay in a Chattanooga sanitarium, His

friends will join us in the wish for his

speedy return to health.

Men who went to Dahlonega in search

of better working conditions are finding
out that the Ducktown Basin is not so bad,

after all.

Not a traveling man was in the Basin,

Monday. The supposition is that they
were attending the funeral of the late

Charles Emerson.

A 50-gall- still found on Hick's Creek,

over in Monroe county, was destroyed,
last week, by Messrs. T. B. Ivins and W.

T. Crow, of the United States revenue

service.

Those who "took 'era off" with the idea

that summer was here are probably going
around wilh icicles banging to the fringe on

their B. V. D.'s.

W. F. Lamoreaux. of Isabella, went to

Atlanta, Monday.

Owing to the extremely bad weather,

Monday night, the play, "Deacon Dubbs."

which was to have been given at Isabella,
had to be postponed until tonight. We,

trust the play will be greeted by a crowd-

ed house, as it is well worth seeing.

Sheriff Abe Lillard was in Ducktewn,

Tuesday.

Trustee Chas. E. Taylor, of Benton,
had business in Ducktewn, Monday.

Remember that "Doacon Dubbs" will be

in Isabella, tonight.

Good morning! Have you bought a

Liberty Bond?

A Liberty Bond will make you feel like

you are helping in this war, even though

you are not shouldering a gun.

A ld lad named Morgan died

at Postelle, Sunday of meningitis.

A few flakes of Snow appeared, Wednes-

day morning, as' a gentle reminder that

winter was still reclining in the lap of

spring. ,

BLAMED MOTHER.

Ralph's father ' is a doctor, says the

American Medical Journal, and Ralph likes

to play that he is of the same profession.
He uses an old hat and an old medicine

case of his father's to dress that part prop-

erly. One day the telephone rang, where-upo- n

Ralph called out, "Some one wants

me ! " caught up his hat and case and hur-

ried out.
"Come back and shut the screen door,

Ralph ! " called his mother, and she in-

sisted until he obeyed.
A few minutes later he came in, looking

very sober, and his mother asked kindly,

"Well, Dr. Ralph, how did you find your

patient?'
"Dead ! " he replied aecusingl) . " He

died while I came back to shut the door."
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I CURE

Gall Stones and Liver Gall

All Kidney and Bladder Troubles

Eczema and Skin Diseases

RHEUMATISM

All letters of inquiry answered.
Inclose stamp for reply.

B. M. DOYLE, M. D.
SPECIALIST

'
MASCOT, TENN.

A HISTORIC MEETINC.

The memorable meeting of Joffre and

Pershing on the arrival of Pershing at

Paris is, thus described in the New York

Times: .

When the music stopped, Gen. Pershing

stepped abruptly down the car steps to

the platform. Ambassador Sharp intro-

duced himself and welcomed him. and

then followed M. Viviani. Alter the for-m- er

premier's effusive welcome,, Pershing
turned a little to the right and there stood

"Papa" Joffre.
I never want to see anything finer than

th meetiner of those two. Roth hands of

The question of who shall be the Rc-- Wfnt out to the other. They stood

publiean candidates for justices in ,his dis- - race to face without a word. I have never
the attention the situ-- wreathed the face oftrict is not receiving geen such a smile a3

at "on demands. Without a harmonious great marshal. It did not change in

party and with but three candidates in the the course of the salutation,

field, there can be no success. , yVliat he meant was as plain as if he

This issue closes volume four of this were shouting it: "You have come, God

paper and we can say that it has been ap- - bless you! A splendid soldier from a peo-predat-
ed

any too well by, the Republicans
'

pie unconquerable in their greatness, to

of Polk county and certainly, not by, the help save France-- my France! I know
' I know and the sal-.- u,andtime you,business men of Ducktown. - may your country

.1 wWt thRv have missed it. vation of France is sure!

TfYR WORT IS tlie 8entle art of so Puttin8
J UJD W VlXlv tne m0vable types together as

ot attract the attention of the deader. This is a charac-

teristic of our work. Try it!

ni 111 it l iivii w w 7 ...


